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Waikto! Protest
iraarawn; me

aia s

Peace And Harmony Rules
Football Situation; Arrange-

ments With St. Louis May
Be Changed

.Manager William II. Engle or the
Wailuku football team, on bohalt' of

the players, has announced that he
officially withdraws the protest lddged
against the Paia-Wailuk- u game that
was played on the Kahulul gridiron
last Sunday afternoon which Paia
won by the score .of 3 to 0, thereby
winning tho championship of tho
Maul football league.

It is also announced that the pro-

posed game between the two teams
on December 31st will not be played.
The return game idea is dropped by

the Wailuku eleven to strengthen the
feeling of good will and good sport-- ,

manship between tho teams. In ex-

planation of tho action it was said
that I'aia being the undefeated
champions, and remaining the title
holder regardless of the outcome of
the return game, the Wailuku squad
feels that should they win the extra
contest it would take from the credit
due the Maroon team, w.on by going
through the series undefeated

Further, the time Is drawing near
for tho upholding of the whole of
Maui's gridiron reputation and not
the separate districts. During the
Christmas Holidays the St. Louia
eleven will bo here to do battle. Then
must the spirit of "Maul No Ka Oi"
prevail among all local teams. Th,e
teams that are drawn to meet the in-

vaders will have their weak spots.
These must be strengthened by draw-
ing a few of the good players from
other teams.

Arrangements Upset

Withdrawal of (he protest upsets
the arrangements made Monday night
us to the games with tho St. Louis
team. Those arrangements were
made in the expectation of a game
between Wailuku and Paia on Decem-
ber 31 and neither of those teams
cared to. go up against the visitors a
week before such a crucial test.
Therefore Kahulul and Lahaina were
selected.

Now it is desired to put the strong-

est teams in against the Saints and
it is conceded that Paia should have
the first light to play If it wants the
chance. It is also suggested that
Wailuku bo given a chance to meet
tho Honolulans. Another suggestion
is that those teams be permitted to
"borrow" two or three playera from
any or the other teams ir the captains
and managers deem it advisable.

Under those circumstances it is
probable that the subject will be taken
up with the managers of Kahulul and
Lahaina and that arrangements for
the holiday games will be held in
abeyance until next Tuesday when
.Too Meinecke will have returned from
Honolulu and a meeting had been
planned to do neiu.

Error Corrected
Yesterday Maui News reported that

Lincoln Achiu, referee in the Kahului
game, had "admitted his error."

Wood's

Wilson Gives Lav;
May Re-ent- er Politics

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
.NEW YORK, 13. Sec-rotar- y

of State Colby today announc-
ed termination or part-

nership between himself and former
Woodrow Wilson Dec-

ember 31.
statement as the futuro plans

of Wilson was by Colby except
say "Is

onco subjects
which havo long invited him.

Colby termination
law partnership causes
regret.

- (ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, 13. Col-

by announcement here is taken to
moan that Wilson give atten-
tion to politics, particularly to
1924

SALUTE FOR TWINS;
WHAT IF TRIPLETS?

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

PARIS, Dec. 12 Grand
Duchy of Luxemberg has not n
single piece or field artillery to
support Its army of 250 nor Is

a gun available tor salute In
honor the expected accouche-
ment of its ruler'the Grand Duchess
Charlotte, it was revealed today.

French mlnistery of has
loaned a gun with an officer and
crew, and a double amount of

in the event of birth
of twins.

Jury Indicts Lam!)

For

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, 12. J. W. Lamb,

a driver for the Oil com-

pany, was held responsible by a cor-

oners jury here today for death
or K. Wada,,a 11 old Japanese
boy, December G. verdict read
in part, "This jury finds accident
was caused through the carelessness
of the driver operating the truck."

police tho charge against
Lamb would be changed from heed-
less driving manslaughter.

Mills To Clash With

Yankee's At Lahaina

Mills School, interscholastic
champions of Honolulu, will clash in
basketball and baseball with La-

haina "Yankee's," according a re-

port given Maui News morning.
Yesterday afternoon, associated

press dispatches this paper from
Honolulu of Mills School
basketba'l and baseball coming
to Maui on December 22nd and return-
ing to Honolulu on Cluistmas day.
The report rrom Lahaina confirms

dispatch.
According to schedule drawn

the Honolulu team will meet Yan-

kee quintet at basketball on Saturday,
December Lahaina Arm-
ory. A dance will fallow game.

baseball game between the
teams will be played on La-

haina Athletic Paik on arternoon
ot Christmas Day.

Farm Credits Given

Priority To Subsidy

(ASSOCIATED PKESS)
WASHINGTOU, 12 Republi- -

can loaders in congress announced to- -

day the farm credit legislation
be given right of over

ship bill. .

Senator Simons the
soldiers' bonus declaring the
bonus to soldiers was as justiflcable
as bonus ship operators.

t.jj

Wood Favors Votes

For Filipino Women

of Philippines. He said:
"There is one final recommendation

to which I earnestly invito your fav-- i
orable consideration and" is
extension or the suffrago to the wo-

men thePhilipplne Islands under
tho condition and
extent that you have extended it to

Such action tend to
buld up and greatly extend an

public opinion, to raise
standards of public and private moral-
ity, to increase interest In public af-
fairs, and greatly improve ef-

ficiency government; in a
word, It tend to the advancement
of tho or tho Philippine Isl-

ands."

ALLEGE ASIATIC

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA, Dec. 13.

Evening News a Japanese
Syndicate last year purchased a tract
of land along coast of New South
Wales with tho sanction of the Aus-

tralian Government.

Achiu's letter says he to his
decision. A letter from Stanley Mc-- j MANILA, P. I. A. P. Mai!).
Kenzie, the Honolulu referee is tho Governor General recent mes-on- o

which says that Achiu's ruling, saso tho Philippines legislature
was wrong. contained a strong recommedation for
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Further Limit Of

Armament Asked

Naval Appropriation Bill Re-

ported Asks President For
Further Agreement; De-

partments Change Planned

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Doc. 13. The

house appropriations committee re-

ported out the annual Naval Appro-
priation Dill which carries $293,806,-538- .

It provides for 80,000 enlisted
men, the same as in the current ye'ar.

Construction or the 5G war crart
permlssable under the Washington
Armament Treaty, is provided.

Tor Pearl Harbor tho bill carries
$093,000.

Requests are made o,f the President
to open negotiations with Great Brit-

ain, France, Italy and France to
broaden the scope of the armament
limitation program so as to include
a limitation of the building of surface
and submersible warcraft or 10,000
tons and less and all classes or mili-
tary and naval aircraft.

Walter F. Drown, head of the com-

mission that is preparing a plan of
governmental reorganization has

to the President that the
war and navy departments be combin-
ed under .one head in the cabinet as
the department of national defense
with assistants in charge of the army
and the navy.

Dr. Raymond To Build

Office Structure On

His Honolulu Corner

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 12 Dr. J. H.

Raymond announces that he will build
a six story office building on the gore
lot bounded by Alakea, Union and
Beretania streets.

The property mentioned in the fore-
going dispatch was formerly the Bruce
Cartright homo property and Is just
mauka of tho Pacific Club. It was
bought by Dr. Raymond several years
ago when he established a meat mar-
ket on the corner, at the point of the
gore.

CLEMENCEAU GOES HOME

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK. Dec. 13 After a fare-

well speech to the committee on de-

vastated France, Clemenceau went
aboard ship last night and sailed Tor
Franco this morning.

TOURIST BUREAU BUDGET

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 12 The Tourist

Bureau approved tho 1923 budget plac-
ing expenditures at $100,000. It will
bo submitted to the Honolulu Cham-
ber or Commerce.

-- tt-

WILL REVIVE CARNIVAL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 12 The execu-

tive committee or the old mid-Paclfl- c

carnival today voted to revive the
carnival Tor one day on February 22nd
or next year.

Woman Suffrage Slow

In Land of Manyana

MEXICO CITY, Now. 13 (By A.P.
Mail). The woman's suffrago move-

ment is making some progress In
Mexico, but high government officials
aro Inclined to believe that tho time
is not yet ripe to grant tho franchise
to women. For several years a de- -

sultory propaganda to this end has
been conducted hero, but tho move-
ment received Its greatest impetus
recently when Rafael Nleto, governor
of the state of San Luis PotosI and
former secretary of the treasury,
submitted a project to his state legis-- ;

lature providing for woman suffrage.
Governor Kioto's action provoked

much discussion in tho press, which
believes that it will fall of
passage. Secretary of Interior Calles

' stated recently to nespapermen that,
although ho strongly favors woman's
suffrage, he is of tho opinion that a
deal of educational work must be
done before It can bo accomplished.

The state of Yucatan ended the
vote to women several years ago but
reports from that state say It has
not been generally used.

London Deadlock
Seen As Serious

France Stands By Poincaire;
Germany Not Entirely Dis-

pleased And United States
Feels Concern

(ASSOCIATED TRESS)

PARIS, Dec. 13 The French Cab-

inet approves the stand on reparations
taken by Poincaire at the London e

or premiers.

Germany Not Displeased
BERLIN, Dec. 13 The German

press views the adjournment of the
conrerence between the premiers as a
discouraging symptom but it Is not
generally regarded as a mlsrortune for
Germany in as much as It is believed
It will act as an effective deterrent to
Poihcalre's plan for the occupation of
the Ruhr.

United States Concerned
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12 While offi-

cial comment will be withheld at
present, it is impossible to deny that
the government at Washington re-

garded tho relations and difficulties
brought to a head by the conference
of premiers at London, as one of the
most acute problems now vexing
Europe, it was said at the White
House today.

No attempt Is being made to dis-quls- e

the concern or the United States
at tho lack of a promise of adjust-
ment of the allied views regarding
Germany. It was said the Washing-
ton mlnistery had not been "inactive."

Radio Appeal Aid To

Astoria Reaches Maui

Jack Costa, A. F. Costa and perhaps
other wireless Tans or Maui picked up
a radio message Iron! tho Seattle

which said a fund
was being raised for the homeless
and destitute at Astoria and a request
made for assistance to all governors.
It asked those who caught the mess-
age to write to the "nearest governor"
and ask him to contribute $10 to the
fund.

Jack Costa wrote to Governor Far-ringto-

repeated the message and
mailed the letter today.

Manlapit Asks $1.50
And Eight Hour Day

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 12 Filipino

laborers would be satisfied with a
minimum daily wage of $1.50 without
a bonus, Pablo Manlapit, President ol

the Filipino JaDor union said in a
statement issued today In connection
with tho proposed plan to obtain in-

creased wages. Tho union may also
ask for a revision of working houis to
a basis of eight or nine hours a day.

TYPHUS SWEEPS MAYO

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 13. Newspapers re- -

port a virulent epidemic sweeping
the Errls district, a remote section
of the County of Mayo in Ireland, En-

tile families are being wiped out, the
report adds.

n
NO THIRD PARTY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CLEVELAND, Dec. 13. Delegates

to the progressive conference which
has been In session hero are leaving
Tor their homes to perfect state organ-
izations. The proposal to form a
third party was defeated.

MAY REVIVE RACES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SANTA BARBARA, Dec. J2-- Plans

for the revival of trans-Pacill- c yacht
racing to Honolulu are being made,
according to word brought back by
Leroy Blessing, Manager of the Auto-

mobile Club.
-

TRIED FOR MASSACRE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
MARION, ILL., Dec. 13. 'Five poi-

sons went to trial here today on the
charge of murder in connection with
the killings at the Herrin mine during
the coal miners strike.

Joseph J. Drummond

flfai
Dies In Honolulu

Joseph J. Drummond, father of Su-

pervisor R. A. Drummond of Hana,
died in Honolulu on Tuesday and fun-

eral services and interment were to
be held today. The news came this
morning in Associated Pi ess reports.
Ho had been ill for a long time and
was in tho 85th year or his age. Be-

sides Supervisor Drurimond he is
survived by a daughter, Mrs. Charles
Lund and several grandchildren.

Joseph Drummond was born In
Funchal, Madeira, in 1848 and came
to the Is'ands more than 40 years ago.
For more than 25 years he was in
business on Maul and conducted the
Hamoa store at liana. After retire- -

ment from business he went to Jlono- -

ii

Many Killed ln Blast
In Cuban Sugar Mill

(ASSOCIATED PItESS)
HAVANA, Dec. 13 Explosion in a

sugar mill killed or injured more than
100 persons today. The disaster oc-

curred in tho Estrella mill near Cama- -

guay. Two big batteries of boilers
blew up simultaneously.

Thirteen bodies have thus far been
taken from the ruins. In the boiler
room there were 25 employed and it
is thought they either killed by Hying
wreckage or arc buried alive under
the debris.

Tho Estrella mill is owned by Com-pani- a

Central Azucarera. an Ameri-
can corporation.

-- tz-

Japasi Fails To Grasp

Reasons For Ruling

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 13 Dr. A. L.

Dean, returned lrom the Orient, says
that the decision of the United States
Supreme Court refusing naturalization
to Takao Ozawa and others has caus-
ed considerable comment in Japan.

"Due to a misunderstanding on the
part of the Japaneso or tho functions
of our Supreme Court they did not
feel that the decision was exactly an
Insult but rather that it was another
way of intimating that they were not
as good as other peoples who a'e ac-

cepted for naturalization," Dean said.

Labor Employs Counsel

To Impeach Daugherty

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Samuel

Gonipers told tho house judiciary
committee today that American Fed-

eration of Labor executives had au-

thorized tho employment of councel
to assist in (lie prosecution of the
impeachment proceedings brought
against Attorney General Daugherty.

Women At The Hague

To Urge Disarmament

AMSTERDAM. (By A. P. Mail).,
A Women's Congress has been sum-- 1

moned by the Women's International
League tor Peace and Freedom, to
meet at tho llaguo next month for
tho purpose of urging tho necessity
of a new peace which will secure
equal rights to all nations, large and
small.

The new peace. It Is decared, in a
statement Issued by tho Conferenco
Commttte, must cancel tho economic
clauses of tho present treaties and
icdratt them with the pmpose of re-

storing economic prosperity to tho
countries of Europe. Free trado
should be established the world over.
between tho allies as necessary part
of the world settlement, and universal
total disarmament are parts of the
program.

-
POMONA ENROUTE

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CLAREMONT, Cal., Dec. 12-- The

students, faculty, and the majority of
citizens of this city gavo Pomona foot
ball team a huge sond off when It do- - j

parted from here today, enrouto to
Hawaii.

Turkey Refuses
Insure Rights

A M:

Moslems Also Refuse to Grant
Section For National Home
Of Armenians; Breakdown
Is Threatened

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LAUSANNE, Dec. 13 Ismet spoke

before tho confeience yesterday and
said that he had not time fully to con-

sider the Curzon proposals.
Today the Turks rofused flatly to

assign any special section or Turkey
to the Armenians ror a national home
and declared it would mean a new
attempt to disarm Turkey.

They also flatly refused to accept
legulations as to the lights of minori-
ties by international commission.

Curzon warned the Turks that there
will bo no sympathy lor Turkey any-

where in tlie world if the conference
should break down on the question of
the rights of minorities.

Finally the qustion was refened to
a

Orteric Abandoned;
No Lives Arc Lost

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12 The

steamer Orteric which went ashore off
Fish Rock, along the California coast
early this morning, was abandoned
by her crew late this afternoon. Early
in the day the Asiatic members of tho
ships crew had been taken off the
vessel.

The vessel is in a precarious condi-
tion and being badly pounded by the
surf, it is said. There were no lives
reported lost.

Mevs From Washington

Makes Wets Sorrowful

(ASSOCIATED PItESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. The

Whitehouse announces today that tho
conference o! governors to discuss
prohibition enforcement will be held
sometime in January.

The senate today passed tho treas-
ury bill totaling $115,533,000 and

tho house appropriation of
$0,000,000 for prohibition enforce-
ment.

COTTON FIGURES FALL
(ASSOCIATED PRESS)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12. The de-

partment or agriculture announced
hero today the cotton pioductlon for
this year was 09C1 thousand bales of
500 pounds, excluding linters. The
final estimate of tho season is a re-

duction from the October rorecast of
171,000 bales. j.

EARLY SUGAR ESTIMATES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 12. Castle &

Cooke announced a preliminary 1923
estimate of Its sugar production of
30,000 tons against tho record crop
of 40,0000 tons last year. Waialua
plantation output is estimated at 24,-42- 0

tons which is about the same as
last year.

WILLARD- - DEM PSY FIGHT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Tom

fight promoter, has made an
offor for a WIUard-Domps- y fight to bo
staged at the Polo Grounds, here,
provided Willard Is able to get in
condition.

-- tt-

BUSH IS MANAGER

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WAHINGTON. Dec. 13, Owen

Donny Bush, veteran infloldor, has
been appointed managor of the Wash-
ington Aniorican leaguo baseball club. ,

FORESTRY PLANS

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 12 C. S. Judd,

oxocutlvo officer of the board of agri-cultur- e

and forestry announces that
at tho moetlng of tho board Thursday
It will approve tho opening of four
now forost reserves which will Include
Waimanalo and Waiakoa a revision
and oxtonsion of tho Ililo and an ex-

tension of the upper Wuiakoa.
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PLAYING THE GAME

DECEMBER 1:?. 22

.Manager Engle of the Wailuku football team has withdrawn;
protest whili he lodged in the I'aia-Wailuk- u game on behalf of
team, lie did this after consulting the players and the action
meet the approval of the great majority of sport lovers on Maui,
ll was perfectly proper for the manager to lodge the protests,

which he made as 1o both the Kahului and the I'aia games, in the'
Kahului game the question at issue was one that involved tin- inter-
pretation of a rub', in the I'aia game the manager and players!
thought when the protest was lodged that an interpretation of aj
rule was involved. It developed that in ihe latter ease it was a
question of the judgment of the officials not of the rule as to what
constitutes a forward pass. None of the player-- ; question the honesty
of purpose and fair mindednoss of the officials.

The action of Wailuku in withdrawing the protest as to the
I'aia game is the manly and sporting way to act. Wailuku has had
the worst of the break of luck this year and all Ihe players of the
other teams and the spectators will adiait i!. I'ut Wailuku has de-

cided to take the results philosophically.
Americans admire and respect a good loser as much as they do

a generous winner. The Wailuku boys have shown themselves to
lie good losers and they art! more admired and respected than if they
had secured an award of the game with I'aia and had the game with
Kahului been called a tie. There is more honor in taking the loss
than in having a championship handed to them on a platter. Nor
docs their action lessen the prestige of Kahului or I'aia a whit.

Followers of football would like 1o see another meeting between
I'aia and Wailuku but it is now thought lhat they will not come
together. I'aia is willing to meet the Wailukus and Wailuku would
like to meet I'aia but takes the attitude that if they should win such
a game il would wither the laurels which the up country team has
won. Also it is desired to pill the strongest learns in the field
against St. Louis during; the Christmas holidays.

An episode which might have left ill feeling is closed with an
increased respect for one another among the players all around and
for the players on the part of the public. Sports of all sorts have
benefitted as result of the season play and its outcome and a season
is ending that has been marked by clean cut play and sport. The
three leading teams have been remarkably well matched and the
start made for faster and better play another season. The true type
of Amrican sportsmanship has been shown and nothing more could
be asked. All credit to I'aia for its fine showing, all credit to Ka-

hului for its fine work in its first year, credit to Lahaina similarly
for having put such a team in the field as a maiden effort and full
credit to Wailuku for accepting the break against them they suffer-
ed in the right spirit.

MAUI'S SLOW FREIGHT

EDITOR

(uite as much, yes more, than increased passenger service, Maui
needs improved freight service and it is to be hoped that with mere
steamers on Inter-Islan- d runs some betterment can be secured. As
the service stands at present in Central and East Maui it is not much
better than a once a week service because any freight except perish-
ables is carried on to Mahukona and brought back to Kahului before
it is unloaded. In that way freight shipped from Honolulu on .Men-da- y

very frequently does not get to Wailuku until Thursday and
sometimes not until Friday. Then other freight conies up on Satur-
day and occasionally does not reach Wailuku until Monday.

Where goods are wanted urgently and a hurry up order sent
in a hardship is worked if the consignee cannot get such goods for
three days after they are put on the Inter-Islan- d pier in Honolulu.
If unloading were started as soon as the steamer came alongside of
Claudinc wharf much of the cause for complaint might be eliminated
but it is said that "after making the landing: the unloading does not
start for an hour or more. It is also said that the work day starts
at six a. m. and that if unloading were started at once it would en-

tail payment for overtime.
It is true that the company asks shippers to use the Friday night

boat from Honolulu instead of the Monday night steamer but i hat
makes clearer the fact the freight service is not much better than a
once a week affair. There have been complaints galore go in but
the answer always is advice to use the end of the week steamer.

Central Maui does not want to have diminished the service ren-
dered to liana but it does want better freight service for itself, liana,
though cut off from communication by road, is a part of the Maui
community and all Maui wants to see liana get more, rather than
less.

So the request is made of the Inter-lslan- d Company that in
arranging new schedules it take into consideration the needs of East
and Central Maui and make some arrangement so that freight loaded
in Honolulu Monday may be unloaded in Kahului earlier than Wed-
nesday evening. The plantations are affected equally with the mer-
chants and big concerns with the small. The plea for improvement
comes from all and not from a few.

Soldiers lionus Iiills are now pending in both branches of con-
gress. I'.cfore going further it might well be inquired how the
President views them. If his approval of any such measure be learn-
ed in advance time can be saved by working with and not against
such approval.
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When in Honolulu, stop at

THE BLAISDELL
(EUROPEAN PLAN)

You can get a well-furnishe- d, modern, light,
cool, comfortable room for $1.50 per day up;
eat where you please.

Child's Res'-auran-
t, operated in connection

with the Hotel, offers highclass, modern ser-
vice at reasonable prices.

We advise that you make
Reservations in advance
J. F. CHILD, PROPRIETOR

DAILY MAUI NKWS, WKDNKSDAY, I)K(T,.M UKK 1:5. 1I22.

THOSE WAR DEBTS

Proposals to forgive the war debt of Franco sound very generous
land altruistic. Franco stood the brunt of the war and t lie blood
of her sons was poured forth upon her soil without stint. She jjavc
her wealth and then j;ive more and more in the defense of the hom-

eland. She was the bulwark against which the enemy swept and
upon which it pounded. She and P.elgium held and prevented the
conquest of those too lands, probably England and possibly the world.
lint to talk of forgiving the war debt opens up many possibilities.

Were trance irecd of the obligation to pay, what would she
do with her added resources
tation and restoration?

Would them upon rehabili- -

It has been truly said that all Europe is beset with and suffer-
ing from fear. After her bitter experience France nalurally wishes
to make doubly sure that she shall not suffer another such. While
thus beset with distrust of Cermany ami a fear lest in time Ihoro
may come new aggression the tendency would be to spend as freely
as circumstances would permit in armament and in army maintenance. Ill was to prevent such a slate of affairs that Ihe Conference for 1 lie
Limitation of Armaments was held in Washington. :

Thus the question arises will it not be better for and kindness jL
Howard Franco to hold her obligations over her? I v so doing she :Tw

may be protected from her ow n fear and il s consequence upon herself. i"
France is more beloved by the great body of Americans thanj.Tj

any other country than their own. And lhat very love makes 1hef;
average American question Ihe w isdom of debt cancellation, aside
lrom anv question ot taxes and utmost luirdens heing increased in
consequence. Sometimes persons have to be from them-

selves" and so is it with nations and perhaps Ibis is the time that
France must be saved from herself and that generosity might end
in becoming actually uukindness.

(lovernors of the various states are to be called 1o Washington
next month to consult on prohibition law enforcement. The news
does not bear the ear mark of any let down in the rigidity of 1he
law and especially is that so when the senate' votes .'!, I0U.I KM) for
a more draslic law enforcement.

Xo matter which route the belt road may take the
road is of groat importance to Maui. It is needed for open

ing; Ul) the pineapple lands and the opening up of
the instilling of more life blood for the county.

industries

Within the next four weeks Maui should have a detailed pro-- j
gram prepared for submission to and approval by the supervisors
and the Chamber of Commerce their .January meetings. Then
a meeting with the Maui legislators should be held and the program
presented to them.

It takes comparitively little to make children happy. Com-
munity trees and little gifts for more than 7t"i(l children sounds big
but when divided up by districts it is not so tremendous a task and
the labor of love brings happiness to all who assist.

Modern Ideas Enter Siam Discards White

Into British Prisons Elephant Worship

LONDON, (By A. 1. Mail). Prison
reform in England lass far behind
what has been aceomp'iheil in Air-eric-

bui. it has even ko made such
progress that some critics are declar-
ing too much is being done in the di-

rection ol making Ihingx easy and
comfortable for convicls .

In their annual report the Coniniis-- !

sioners of Prisons have forseen this
charge, and have tnnswereil it. "It
is our duly" they say. "as Ihe cus-

todians of those who aie lor a time
forcibly separated from life in tin-- '

civic community, to restore them to
it at least as fit as when we received
them. To this end wo should feed
and exercise their minds as well as
their bodies, else we shall resiore
them to the stern competition of life
outside quite unfitted to take their
part in il.

Within the last twelve months
changes have been effected in the
treatment of convicts that would have
been regarded as revolutionary a few
years a;o. These are all in the di-

rection of recognizing that even con-

victs are human beings, and that the
punishment of the inmates is not the
primary object of prisons.

The broad arrow, everywhere
known as the badge .of the convict,
no longer appears on prison gar-

ments. They have now no distinctive
markings. Neither is it any longer
insisted that the hair of convicts be
clipped close l.o Ihe scalp. The rules
prohibiting conversation between pri-

soners while at work have been great-
ly relaxed. Convicts are no longer
required to receive ( heir visitors from
the outside word behind hais or wire
netting.

Conceits, plays and lecluies are to-

day given in many jails. Convicls,
by good conduct, may earn the pri-
vilege of smoking at times. Stern
disciplinarians of the old school would
have regarded such indulgincies as
utterly subversive of everything for
which prisons have been instituted in
civilized communities. Put the re-

ports of prison governors and chap-
lains show that smoking may be one
of the most effective moans of restor-
ing a prisoner's .

The report of the commissioners
notes t hi' t ihe return to prison of
persons pieviousy convicted is great-
er among women than among men,
the percentage being so and 57

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next R. It. Depot, Wailuku

ICE CREAM
The Best in Town

AnJ a Soda Fountain
Give Us a Trial

KAHULUI

she spend

"saved

WAILUKU

new is

at

ItANKOK, SIAM, (I!y A. P. Mail).
White elephants are losing prestige

in Shim, the country which made
them fam-nis- . Although several of
these animals are kept in captivity
in Pankok, the capital, they are no
longer levered by the peop'e as in
former days.

The possession of one or more
white elephants was considered as
one of the necessities of kingship by
the early rulers of Siam and the
oilier countries, of the Malay penin- -

siilar. Disputes over ownerships
were the cause of frequent wars. In

the sixteenth century, for instance,
liryin Naung, king of IHirma, demand-- !

ed a while elephant from the King of'
Siam. I'pon being refused, he invad-
ed ihe country and captured the royal
family and three white elephants.
According to one of the Siamese
L' gends, Gautama Iiuddha was once
a white elephant, and his mother, in
a dream, met him in heaven in that
shape.

N) elephants are entirely white.;
Tin' white elephants are on-

ly a little Kghter.in color than ordi-
nary e'ephants. Sometimes one has
a lew while hairs on the head or tail.

in o'den days, the discovery of a
w hite elephant was a scource of great
joy to the people. After the animal

.had been ieihered with silken cords,!
news would be sent to the king. Then
a body of nobles would visit the place
and escort the elephant, in stately
possession, to the capital where a
palace would be erected for it.

After a period of taming the ele-- .

pliant would be given covers .of velvet
and silk, embridered w ith gold and
precious stones. A god plate, bearing
his name and til'es, would be faslen-- I

ed on his head. Slaves, priests, mu-- j

siscians and dancing girls were set
apart for his amusement. The finest
vegetables and fruits were given him
as food.

liui nowadays white elephants have
gone oul of style. At the present
time I hey are brought lo liankok by

(train, without any guard of honor.
They are housed in ordinary stables,
with no priests or dancing-girl- s in
attendance. Hay, leaves and young
bamboos are given them to cat. The
while elephants now lives Ihe same
work life as his dark-skinne-

fellows, though in the legends .of the
Siamese and in their national flag he
will be honored for centuries to come.

Honolulu Papsr Co., Ltd.
Everything In paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

ar.d samples submitted

K. Machida Drug Store! PHOTO STUDIOS
A. Kutsunal, Kahului

Kodak Developing and Printing
Enlarging

Formerly S. S. Kobayashl Store
N. Kutsunal, Lahaina

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home or place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you re
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd.
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

For Christmas Gifts
See Our Windows f

PUUNENE STORE

GOOD NEWS FOR GASOLINE DEALERS
Specialists in pump manufacturing make the Milwaukee gasoline

pump, and the pump shows it. Milwaukee pumps have a lower first
cost, lower operating cost, and higher earning power. They are fast,
therefore they satisfy customers who are in a hurry and induce them
to come back again and again. The Milwaukee is a business builder.
You should have one.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU, MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?

Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,
you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want in advertisements and in

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB FEINTING

Translations from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.'S
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

MAUI DISTRIBUTOR OF

Crane Cos
Iron Body Valves

And Fittings

TELEPHONES
NOS. 201-202-20-

KAHULUI,
MAUI. T. H.

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MATSONIA December 3 3, 10 a. m Tier
MANOA December 20, 10 a. m., Tier

jj For particulars apply to
S CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
N FORT AND MERCHANT STS.AGENTS, HONOLULU

13
15 i
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Like Broiled Lobsler?
GET IT AT

CHOCK'S CAFE
WHEN IN HONOLULU

It's Time To

Start Your Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

WILLIAM D'ESMOND
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

TRAOt SjJ

Greater Yields and Belter Crop
P. O. Box 484 Phone 8197
2365 N. King St.. Honolulu

Hiro, The Tailor
Is Ready to Make Your Latest Style

Spring Suit

Good Fit Guaranteed
Tel. 213-- Market St. Wailuku

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable, prompt and eff-
icient service in cleaning, repairing
and pressing men's i'id women's
clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
T?IcBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit Land Company

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberlein
Joint Author of "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

r r
L

No. 57 Queen Anne Furniture
The furniture of the types made in

the early part of the eighteenth cen-
tury is tailed "Queen Anne" or
"Queen Anne Early Georgian." The
shorter name, however, is the term
usually applied, and in general covers
the furniture styles in vogue till about
1735 or 1740. Although Queen Anne
died in 1714, there was no very mark-
ed change in style until well on to-

ward the middle of the century.
Furniture of this period is distin-

guished by the prevalence of curving
lines in its design and is called
"curvilinear," as opposed to the
"rectilinear" or straight-lin- e types
of furniture of earlier and later dates.
The 'cyma curve," shown in "A" of
the illustration, was everywhere con-
spicuous as the basis of design. Two
cyma curves, placed as in "B," form-
ed the design of chair-back- or gave
the shape for the tops of mirrors or
the heads of panels as in "E" and
"F"; a single cyma curve supplied the
motif for the cabriole of chairs,
tables and highboys; two cyma
curves, placed as in "C," formed the
scroll top found on highboys, secre-
taries and cupboards; while two cyma
curves, placed as in "D," formed the
outline commonly given tx the skirt-
ing or aprons of highboys, lowboys,
tables and other pieces. The wood
most commonly used was walnut.

WP ?
O

DO YOU KNOW

WHO said, "Man wants but little
here below, nor wants that little
long"?

WHY do diamonds sparkle?
WHAT name is applied to the instru-

ment used in measuring rainfall?
WHEN the Republic of Switzer-

land elect its Presidents?
WHERE licorice come from?

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Benedict SV is the present Pope.
Owing to the rigors of the climate in

which they thrive, "evergreens"
have developed the facility for re-

taining their leaves in order to
make the greatest possible use of
the sunshine.

The Mississippi is called the "Father
of Waters."

The tides are strongest at the lime of
file full moon.

The gall is the sac containing the bile
or bitter fluid secreted by the liver.

B- --

The Daily Fun Hour

BELL BALL
game may be played indoors

or out, by individual play or by teams.
If by teams, each side should choose a
type of bell as the team name for in-

stance, Silver Bills and Bronze Bells,
or Dinner Bi lls and Fire Bells.

For outdoor playing any soft ball
may be used. (A beanbag will do for
the indoor game.) A large hoop is
hung from a pout with bull suspend- -
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ed in the center of the hoop. The
leader, who is also umpire and score-keepe- r,

directs the play.
The teams line up in two single

files six to ten yards awny from
the beM. The front team players toss
up for first ball. The leader hands
the ball to the winner of the toss-u- p

(say, the first of the Dinner Bells),
who stands on a pitching base two
feet in front of the teams in a straight
line from the hooped bell. At the
leader's signal "Ringo!" the player
throws the ball, aiming to hit the bell.
If the bell rings he scores one point
for his team., and then goes to the
end of the file of Dinner Bells, the
others moving up one pace.

Then the first in the file of Fire
Bells goes to base, and at the signal
"Ringo!" he pitches, scoring one if
the ball rings the No score is
made unless the bell rings. After the
game opens the leader should stand
near the bell-pos- t to keep score, to re-

cover the ball and to pitch It to the
player whose turns come next. The
team with high score when time is
called wins the game.

On the Other Islands

Supervisor Eugene Lyman at a
meeting of the Hawaii Board of
Supervisors on December 8th, pre-

sented a resolution asking that the
county borrow $250,000 from the terri-
tory for use in repairing and con-

structing three roads. He suggested
that the money loaned by the territory
to the banks be loaned to the county
instead, to be paid back during the
next five years out of the permanent
improvement fund. His resolution
was tabled.

Dr. S. D. Porteus who recenty visit-
ed Maui on a tour of lectures is now
on Hawaii, having arrived there on
December 8th. His first lecture on
"Mental Tests" was delivered to a
meeting of the Hilo Teachers Union
at the Hilo High school on the day
following his arrival.

At a stated meeting of Kilauea
Lodge No. F. & A. M.t held in
Hilo on the evening of December 9th
at the Masonic Temple, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year:

C. A. Shepherd, W. M; J. A. C. Ken-
nedy, S. W; S. L. Desha Jr., J. W.;
J. Henderson, treasurer; H. W. Lud-lof- f,

secretary; J. T. Moir, P. M. trus-
tee; George Ross, P. M.. trustee; J.
M. Ross, trustee.

The stockolders of the Kohala Pine--

; apple Company having recently au
thorized a large increase In the cap- -'

iialization of the company, it is now
proposed to extend the planting acre-
age. A large block of the new stock
has been taken by the Pratt, Low
and Company. Present Indications
point to a large next sea-
son.

Dr. Milton Rice has been reappoint- -

ed a member of the Hawaii Library
Board, declares the Hilo Tribune.
Alfred Gouveia has been ap0ilP(i
poundmaster for Holualoa. it is add- -

ed. The Hawaii Board of Supervisors
approved the appointments at its
most recent session.

Havana Court Interprets
ine CUDan Libel Laws

HAVANA, Cuba (By A. P. Mail. '

The crime of is not committed
when a libellous letter is written, but
when said letter is read, according to
the Havana court of first Instance,

j
In accordance with this concept of

the law, the court has declined to
sanction the prosecution for libel of
Ernest de Zaldo on charges brought
by Virgilio Ortega, Dominican consul
in this city. The consul declared de
Zaldo libelled him in a letter to the
secretary of state of Santo Domingo,
The court ruled, however, that tho
Dominican courts had jurisdiction.
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The Sportfolio

Is Joe Stout's record of 4:11 2-- for
the mile recognized by the A. A.
U.? (F. T. S.)

What position did John McGraw play
with the Baltimore team? ("Ori-
ole")

Could a football referee prohibit the
"lock-step- " and "tea-party- " plays
on the ground that they delay the

game unduly? (T. I. L.)
What is the woman's record for the

hammer-throw- ? (C. R. K.)
Was a tennis player by the name of

Hovey ever United States cham-
pion? (S. S. T.)

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Pipp holds the major-leagu- e record

for unassisted double plays seven
in the season of 1921.

The greatest distance ever covered
in a broad jump was of twenty-nin- e

feet seven inches, with weights
made by J. Howard in 1854.

No one has ever won the Inter-
collegiate golf championship two
years In succession.

Joe Gans was thirty-si- x years old at
the time of his death in 1910.

If, after the cards are dealt in poker,
one player picks up four cards and
the man next to him picks up six,
both hands are dead.

British Dental Body
Adopts Child Rule

LONDON, (By A. P. Mail). Here
are the rules of the British Dental
Association for the care of children's
teeth.

Be sure the child sleeps with the
mouth shut, and when awake breathes
through the nose. From the age of
two let each meal contain some food
that needs grinding. Begin the child's
education in hard foods at nine
months by giving it a bone, preferably
a chop bone, with a little meat on, to
exercise its gums. Do not let children
drink until the end of the meal. Avoid
many sweets and sweet biscuits, and
only give them as part of a meal. Fin-
ish each meal with a piece of fresh
fruit or crisp salad, or, if these are
not obtainable, a stale crust of bread,
with butter is preferred, but not with
jam.

Honolulu Music Co.
The Latest Rolls Now On Sale

At Wailuku Branch
Phone 250--

Listed below are the records re-

leased during December. Come in and
hear them played.

18906 Vocal "Stumbling," Billy
Murray; "Coo Coo," Charles Harrison.

18942 ..Vocal "Away Down South,1
JPeerless Quartet; "Way Down Yonder

'

in New Orleans," Peerless Quartet.
18943 Vocal "All Over Nothing at

All," Aileen Stanley and Billy Mur-

ray; "I'll Stand Beneath Your Window'
Tonight and Whistle," Aileen Stanley
and Billy Murray.

18944 Vocal "Call Me Back. Pal
O'Mine," Charles Harrison ; For the.

1022.

Sake of Auld Lang Syne," Lewis
Janles- -

18945 Fox Trot-"Ze- nda," by Zez
'Confrey and his Orchestra; "When the

Leaves Come Tumbling Down," by
Clyde Doerr ind Orchestra.

18946 Fox Trot "Chicago," By Taul
Whiteman and Orchestra; "Early in

'the Morning Blues," the Virginians.
1S947 Fox Trot "I Wish I Knew"

and "Suez," by C'iydo Doerr and his
Orchestra.

18948 Fox i'rot by the:
Benson Orchestra of Chicago; "Those
Longing For You Blues," Benson Or-

chestra of Chicago.
18949 Fox Trot "I'll Build a Stair-wa- y

to Paradise" and "You Remind
Me Of My Mother," by Paul White-ma- n

and his Orchestra.
18950 Fox Trot -- I Found a Four

Leaf Clover" and "Two Little Ruby
Rings," by Paul Whiteman and his
Orchestra.

THREE

THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies whose financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability of their insurance contracts, both
under ordinary conditions and in settling claims which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand In Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies of the world.

C. Brewer & Company (Limited)
Insurance

P. O. Box 347

OF COURSE
We don't need to tell you
that. Just wanted you to
form the good habit of
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee with the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound cans.
Hawaiian Kona is the Best

WHOLESALE

LAHAINA ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATER PER CASE,

DISTRIBUTORS OF ELECTRIC POWER AND LIGHT

Reasonable Estimates on Housewiring and Housewiring Supplies.
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THE CHOICE THE PICK

MIXED FLAVORS, 90 CENTS.
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IT'S A PLEASURE TO

In the store on Maui, where one finds a com
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-

ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-
tion sre the best

THE LAHAINA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch at Puukolii.

TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Train Schedule (Except
The following schedule effect November 18, 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

IDistance,
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..Kahului
23,3 8 6 153 ;L..

5 2013 120
1013
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Haiku ..A

PUUNENE

Honolulu,

SPECIAL

DISTRIBUTORS

TOWARDS

SHOP

handsomest

TIME
Passenger Sunday)

STATIONS

.Wailuku..!

..Pauwela..

DIVISION

TOWARDS PUUNENE TOWARDS KAHULUI

3 I 1 j j 2 j 4

Passenger Passenger Distance STATIONS '

Distance I'assenger'rastH'nger

PM AM Miles Miles AM j PM

J 60 6 00 .0 L..Kahului..A 2.5 6 22 8 15
3 00 S 10 2 5 lA.ruunene.L .0 6 II I 05

1. All trains daily except Sundays.
J. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Wailuku daily, except Sundays.

at 6:80 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 6:50 a. in., and connecting with the
:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

I. PAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will be carried frea
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on lech half ticket, when
baggage Is In charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket.
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

for Ticket Fares and other information see Local TassenBor Tariff I. C. C
No. 12 or inquire at any of the I) e?nts.

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention

August I'otnbo returned from Ho-

nolulu yeatetday.
County Attorney 13. It. Bevlns will

resume the duties of his olllce to-

morrow.
Mrs. V. L. Hoogs and daughter of

Watkupu leturned from Honolulu
yesterday.

Mrs. Edwatd Soper has consented
to head the community Christmas
tree committee I'ot Waihee.

3. 13. Phillips, manager of the Iloyal
Hawaiian Sales Co. will return to Ho-

nolulu by the Kllauca tonight.
Prohibition lMtector E. C. S. Crabbo

Is in Lahaina on business today and
expected to return this evening.

Former Judge L. L. Burr who has
been seriously ill on the Coast is re-

ported to be considerably improved.

Lorrln K. Smith Is expected to re-

turn from Hono'ulu this afternoon
utter attending the meeting of the Ha-

waii Tourist Bureau.
' I j. It. Ladd of the Maul News staff
has accepted a position with the Hilo
Tribune and with Mrs. Ladd wil'
leave fjr the Crescent City Saturday
night.

Mrs. C. E. Morris, formory of Wai-luku- ,

underwent an emergency opera-lio- n

for appendicitis a few days since
in Queen's Hospital Honolulu and Is
reported to have stood the opeiation
well and to be making good progress.

Stanford Will Build
"Roughs' Roost" Cafe

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, (By A.
P. Mail) "Atmosphere" is being
sought by Stanford University officials
who are to establish an old-styl- e cof-

fee house, to be known as the
"Roughs' Roost," in the room now oc-

cupied by a cafeteria in the basement
of the Stanford Union building.

Battered tables from an early-da- y

college resort at Mayflcld are to be
put in the "Roost," which is to be
dim in color, generally blue with to-

bacco smoke and presided over by
some picturesque character who must
be an expert at carving a roast.

Before Mailing Yoirr

XMAS GIFTS

Incurs Them With Us

RATES
Value $ 25.00 Premium 5c
Value $ 50.00 Premium 10c

Value 5100.00 Premium 25c

INSURANCE DEPT.

Bank of Maui, Ltd.

DO Y0UE MAS
NG

You'll Be Satisfied

The Maui Drug Co.
"The Home of Service"

PHONE 232-- i WAILUKU, MAUI

MAILE BUTTER
70 CENTS A POUND

You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Walluku

r

For Christmas
ELECTRICAL

Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators
Tea Pots
Toasters
Emersion Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads
Radio Sets

Christmas Strings for the Trees
All at Mainland Prices

Maui Electric Co.
A Home Company For Home Folk

Pertinent Paragraphs
. i--

,

Walluku Starts Grind Walluku
Sugar Company mill began grinding
1923 sugar yesterday afternoon.

Qo To Coast Misses Armln and
Lorna von Tempsky and Errol von
Tempsky left for the mainland last
week.

Pata Makes Ready Plans of Maul
Agricultural Company are to start up
Its mill for the. 1323 campaign an r

20.

Announces Dinner Dance Mrs.
Russell Bridgford, manager of the
Grand Hotel announces a dinner dance
to be held Christmas night.

Puunene Club Meeting. A general
meeting of the members of the Puu-

nene Athletic Cub will be held Mon-

day evening next, December 18, at
7:u0.

Important Meeting A meeting
which promises to bo somewhat pro-

tracted will be held by the directors
of the Maui County Fair and Racing
Association tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock. Several matters of consider-
able importance will be taken up at
the session.

Nominating Committee Named
Vice-Preside- J. J. Walsh has named
W. A. Baldwin, E. C. Mellor nnd C. C.

Campbell as a committee to nominate
a ticket for election of trustees of the
Chamber of Commerce at the annual
meeting which will be held in the
Territorial Building on the evening of
January 11.

Chamber Directors To Meet Vice-P- i

esident J. J. Walsh lias called a
meeting of the trustees of the Maui
Chamber of Commerce for Friday af-

ternoon ,al 3 o'clock to act on the
plans for the entertainment of the
officers and crew or the British war
ship Cape Town, expected to arrive
in Kahului next Monday.

Exhausted Land Birds

Find Haven At Sea

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 2S. (By A. P.
Mall). Thousands of American land
birds, blown out to sea by unfavorable
winds, sought safety on the decks of
the Cunard liner Scythia on her last
trip from New York, and stayed on
board until she docked in Liverpool.
When mislorlune overtook the feath-
ered travelers they were migrating,
probably from the north Atlantic
states to the warm lands bordering
on the Carribean. Now many of them
again are free, but in England, thous-
ands of miles from their destination,
and those supposed to be wise in bird
oi e have not yet been able to give sat-

isfactory answers to the questions of
interested passengers as to whether
canaries, lobins, linnets, thrushes,
the birds would still endeavor to reach
their summer haunts In the West In-

dies, or join the robbins and linnets
of England in their winter flight to
southern France and northern Africa.

The great llock, several thousand in
number, settled on the Scythla's decks
when the steamer was about 400 miles
from the American shore, and trans-lorme- d

her into a lloating aviary. Wild
sand pipers nnd juncos, tluttered
around the decks, perched on the rig-

ging, and even penetrated the lounges
and engine room. The passengers and
crew cared tor them, giving them
warmth, food and shelter, but even
so many of the smaller birds died
from exhaustion. Three owls and a
score of pigeons were easily captured.

Old sea travelers say they never
have known birds to alight before In
such large numbers on a single ship.

.

Coming Events
$

Thursday, December 14 Directors
of Maul County Fair and Itacing As-

sociation meet at Chamber of Com-

merce rooms 3 p. m.

Friday, Dec. 15 Championship
basketball games at Walluku Gym
at 7:30. Meeting of the trustees of
Maul Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.
m.

Saturday, Dec. 16 Puku Nanl Hui,
High School Dramatic Club, presents
"At the Movies" and "Maker of
Dreams," Pala Community House, -- 8

o'clock. Dancing after program.
Sunday, Dec. 17 Luau at Keahua

Catholic Church immediately after
mass. Football, Kahului vs Lahaina
at Lahaina, 2:30.

Monday, Dec. 18 General meeting
of members of Puunene Athletic Club
at Puunene Club House, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19 Meeting of Foot-
ball Committee, Chamber Room. at
7 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 23 Basketball, Maul
team versus St Louis College, Wal-
luku Gym at 7:30 p. m. Basketball
and dance, Mills School versus Yan-
kee's, Lahaina Armory at 7:30 p. ni.

Sunday, Dec. 24 Football, Maui
team versus St Louis.

Monday, Dec. 25 Chrisini.is Day:
Football, Maul team vorsus St Louiss;
Baseball, Mills School vorau Yan-
kee's at Lahaina Athletic Park.

Swedish Film Firms

Resist High Rental

For American Reels i

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 1. (By A. P.
Mall). Swedish "movie-fans,- " who
have paid more than 18,000,000 crowns
for admissions during the last theatri-
cal year, chielly to see American films
rejoice at the news that hereafter the
price of motion picture tickets may
come down.

Tills hope is seen in the united
front which Swedish film distributors
are showing against foreign price po-

licies. In die past tho rentals paid
for American films have been

and In some cases ruinous.
It hns been complained that Scandi-
navia, with Its population of 10,000,000,
pays higher rentals for these films
thnn does France, with a population
of 50,000,000. A consolidation between
the Swedish Film Industries, Ltd., and
tho Film Central, went into effect
November 1. It is believed this will
result In more powerful resistance to
the price policy of foreign film distri-
butors. Another Scandinavian coin-bin- e

lias been made witli the object
of organizing and controlling the ,iur-chas- o

and import of German films,
which are rapidly gaining .i foj lold
in the Swedisli market.

In tlie meantime the production of
high-clas- s Swedisli films is being con-

tinued. These photoplays and educa-
tional pictures aru popular witli tho
Swedish public as well as in other
European countries, especially Eng-

land and France, and have been bo-gu- n

to make inroads in the United
Stales.

Some alarm lias been caused by the
report that America may deprive
Sweden of two of her most celebrated
stars, Victor Seastrom and Goesta Ek-ma-

who have received offers from
one of the largest film companies in
the United States. Victor Seastrom,
besides being the best photoplay actor
in Sweden, is a director and lias been
called "the Griffith of Sweden." Goes-

ta Eknian is the favorite matinee idol
of the Swedisli stage, and is equally
popular on the screen.

The Swedish government has deriv-
ed about 2,500.000 crowns in taxes on
motion picture admissions during the
last film year.

.......

Women Sn London Far
Outnumber Mere Mea

LONDON, (By A. P. Mai)). A rcc-cor-

increase in the number of fe-

males, as compared ith ma'es, in
the city of London during tho last
year is shown In the census figures.
In the interval between the census of
1911 and that of 1921 the female ex-

cess in London rose from 1,127 to
1,165 as compared witli 1000 males.

In actual figures the female excess
in London is 341,365, an increase in
ten years of 72,302. Tho effect of the
war on the female population is
slioAii by the fact that nearly 20,000
of this increase, or about 3C per cent,
is accounted for by widows. While
the inumerated population of London
fell nearly one per cent during this
period, widows inci eased in number
to 12 per cent.

Although there was a considerable
Increase in the number of persons
between the ages of ninety-fiv- e and
one hundred in this period, the
centenarians fell from twenty, five
males and fifteen females, to sixteen,
six males and ten females.

B- -
The Proper Word

"James, have you whispered today
without permission?"

"Only wunst."
"Leroy, should James have said

wunst?"
"o'm, he should have said twict."

Winnipeg Tribune.
a- -
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Maui Theaters
I .j

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp Wallace Reid and

Bebe Daniels In "Nice People;"
second chapter of "Winners of the
West."

Kahului Theater Japanese Pictures.
Puunene Theater Tom Mix in "The

Night Horseman," also a Comedy.
M. A. Theater, Paia A great Western

play, "Squarin' It;;" "Adventures of
Tarzan" and a Comedy.

THURSDAY NIGHT

Wailuku Hipp Special Feature At-

traction, Rodolph Valentino in
"Blood and Sand;" also second
episode of "Winners of the West"
featuring Art Acord,

Kahului Theater Goldwyn presents
Reginald Barker's "Bunty Pulls the
Strings," also a good comedy and
Fox News.

Puunene Theater Japanese Pictures.
M. A. Theater, Paia Tom Mix in "The

Night Horsemen;" "The Hound of
Tankervllle" and "Mutt and Jeff."

Efforts To Curtail

Powers Of Saltan Of

Sulu Are Dangerous

MANILA, P. I. (By A. P. Mail).
Warning is given by Senator Hadji
Hutu, one of the most prominent
Moios in tho Philippines and senator
from the district of Mindanao and
Sulu, against any attempt to curtail
the religious power.-- ) exercised by (lie
Sultan or Sulu. He declares that an
attempt on the part of the govern-

ment to destroy the p'ostige .of tho
Mohammedam religion will be met
with disastrous results.

Governmental Conflicts
Senator Hutu's slatement is in an-

swer to a proposal of the piosecuting
attorney of Jolo, the Sultan's homo,
submitted to the governor general
and the secretary of justice, to cancel
the semi-Judici- powers which the
.Mohammedan religion, laws and cus-

toms give to the Sultan of Sulu as
inherent to his oillcc. The piosectit-or- ,

who 13 a Christian, asks cancel-
ation of the Sultan's power on tho
ground that civil government estab-
lished in tho Sulu aichipelago is often
in conilict with the use of this poweV.
'.'he power referred to in tho proposal
is the"sultan's right to act as judge
or arbiter on leliglous matters which
parties concerned voluntarily submit
to him for diclsion and which chiefly
related to marriage and divorce.

Old Ectabllshed Rights
in a statement opposing the pro-

secutor's plan, submitted to the gov-

ernor general anil the secretary of
justice. Senator Bulu. says:

"Tho Mo:o popuation is still Mo-

hammedan, and as long as it exists
it must be permitted to practice its
religion and exercise the preiogativos
which belong to it through its chiefs.
11 is their inherited right which lias
been recognized in all the treaties
made by the Mohammedan people of
the Philippine Islands, and should the
religious powers be withdrawn from
tlie recognized head of the Moham-
medan church and given to civil
authority, the story must be rewrit-
ten in the same manner. The politic-
al history of a people can not be
effaced by a single dash, especially
when tlie same is written with b'.ood.
Tlie Moro people lias its past written
in this manner.

"We can be Mohammedan and at
the same time love the Philippines
and our national ideals, and any at-

tempt on the part of the government
U dentroy the prestige of ihe Moham-
medan religion will he met with disas-
trous results."

Disturbances Forecast
Senator Teopisto Guingona, who by

appointment of the governor general
represents the tribes in
tlie Mountain province, also is op-

posed to curtailment of the sultan's
powers, and has submitted a state-
ment to tlie governor general against
the plan on the ground that such a
move would bo unwise at tills time
and if carried out may result in
disturbances in the Moro region and
thus undo tlie work of pacification
and assimilation which has been car-

ried on for nearly ten years. Senator
Guingona who was at one time gov-

ernor of Sulu province in his state-
ment says:

"In treaties signed between tho
United States government and tho
Su'tan of Sulu as the sole and legi-

timate lepresentativo of his people
in which he agreed to abdicate ids
temporal powers, it was expressly
provided that the government should
recognize him as the supreme and
titular head of the Mohammedan
church, with powers to hear religious
cases not covered by our laws. It is
also expiessly provided that the Mo-

ras bo given complete liberty to exer-
cise their own religion so long as this
exorcise is not diametrically opposed
to basic piinciples of law and govern-
ment.

"This concession is necessary and
convenient. To do otherwise would
not only be unjust but might militate
against tho work of pacification and
assimilation among the Moros, for to
wound their dearest leliglous senti- -

nients might mean serious danger to
tho county in genoial. I consider ti3
extremely dangerous any steps taken
to change tho present situation."

WANT ADS
FOR SALE My thrto bed room

home. Has solar water heater and
all other modern conveniences. For
information call on or phone me at
the Bank or Maui, Wailuku, P. II.1
Boss. tf.

FOU SALE A 192! model Ford
Sedan, in excellent condition. Phone
or address P. II. Boss, Bank of
Maul, Wailuku. tf.v

FOH SALIC. Corona typrewriter.
Practically new, in line condition.
Can bo seen at Maul News office.
Price 10. Can be seen at Maui
Nows office. t.f.

WANTED Partner for large scale
boo and honoy industry. Mail in-- 1

quiry to P. O. Box 2387, Honolulu.

The Stock Market

Ea
II. C. & S. Co. 41

McBryde
Oaliu . 34 Vi

Olaa 7

Pioneer 25 Vi

Waialua .... 29

En gels 1.27

Waiuktt 31Vi

Haiku Asked 32 V,

Sugar 5.78

Honolulu Oil .... 7

San Carlos 25 Vi

Finds Easter Island

Awful Place To Live

LONDON, (By A. P. Mail). Easter
Island, the land of mystery of tho
South Pacific, virtually devoid or
vegetation and without bird life or
any kind, is a horrible place to live,
according to n New Zealand scientist
who is now in London arter a five
months stay on the island.

No trees grow on Easter Islnnd
it lacks water and tho heavy

winds wreck them. No birds live
there because there are no worms in
tho dry soil; there are no mosquitoes,
but tills lack Is more than compensat-
ed by vicious local dies.

Tho island is triangular, 12 miles
by nine by seen, and is remote troni
tlie track of ships. Two hundred Poly-

nesians inhabit it, and- - they suffer
perpetually from huuger, according to
tlie investigator, who is Professor
J. MacMillan Brown.

It Is lamous for its high carved
images, tho origin of which nover
has been determined. Proffcssor
Brown says tho Island cannot have
been long Inhabited. Ho fixes 1000
as the date of' the first settlers, and
consequently or the sotting up of the
strange stone gods. It was first sight-
ed by white men in 1G8G, and first
explored 1772, when it had 2.000

T.
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Today's Quotation on

RAW SUGAR:

CENTS PER POUND
Copper ...1334 lb.
Rubber, N. 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

One Thing Needed

"Mama, Tige's begging. Must--

give him piece of my cookie?"
"Of course you must
"Well, haven't any cookie!"- - Life.

Rare Months

The months during which we feel
free from Income-ta- x worries are thoso
that have "q" in their spelling.
Chicago Journal of Commerce.

For Christmas Gifts
We are displaying new

line of Chinese Articles such
as Chinese Linens, Neck-
laces, Mandarin Coals and
Novelty Goods.

Also we have greater
line of Toys, Christmas Sta-

tionery and Cards from
which you may select.

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

il
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TWO FLAYS
The Puka Nani Hul Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE MOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, P. M.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

MARKET GROCERY
The Newest New Store, Opposite the Hipp

GENERAL GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUITS,
ALEXANDER YOUNG CANDIES AND LOVE'S

BREAD AND PASTRIES
Your custom is solicited.

I TOYS SOLD OUT

But we were ready for it and had
new stock on the way and now its

on display and these also are going
fast.

No matter who you want your gift
for we have something to please, use-

ful gifts for men and for women,
neckties, silk shirts, souvenirs. It's the best stock we
ever had and its selling fastest.

Three suggestions: Beautiful new silks, just in.
Finest China teas. Canton Ginger.

T AM CHONG
LOWER PAIA, MAUI
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SAVE YOUR SIGHT

Dr. A. Robarts, optometrist has opened an office at
his residence just off Central Avenue, Wailuku.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses That Satisfy

Muscular treatments and diagnosis of the eyes

Phone For Appointments Wailuku 43 --A
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